Thirtieth Annual Convocation, February by Southern Methodist University











Tuesday Evening, the Twenty-seventh of February




THE ORDER OF EXERCISES





The M¿mhals of the Unlversity The Faculties of the Unlvenity
The P¡eBident ol the Univenlty The Candidatæ for Bacculaureate Degreç
The Deans of the Unfversity The Candidates for Higher Degrem
PROCESSIONÁ,L
Onward Ye Peoples --------.-.--Sibelius
Tbe øtùlience ui:Il stønd. øs tbe þrocession enters.
THE INVOCATION
THB RrvsnnND JALMAR BoworN, 8.D., Th.D.
SOLO
"How Beautiful Upon the Mountains"--------------. -- .----,,---,-------Hørher
Ruth Lindley, Mezzo Soprano
THE PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT
HONOR SOCIETIES










IN rr¡B ScHoor, oF ENcTNEERING
Sigmø Tau
Louis Kirk Relyea
' John rvYiddall SmithWirt Ms0oy Wolff, Jr.
IN rrrs ScHoor- oF LA\ø
Ord.er ol the Vooisach-
Charlea Beauregard Wallace Jeannette Rorvntree Williams
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
Candidates for the degrees will be presented in the following order:
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science will be
presented by PnonnssoR FREDERIcK DeNn,s¡unv SrvrITrr, Ph,D,, Dean ol
løstrøctioø, College o,f Arts øntl Scimces.
Candidarcs for the degree of Bachelor of Business Administra'tion will be presented
by PnornssoR \ørLLrAM FRsorntcK Flnuuanr, Ph,D,, Dean of the Scbool
ol Business Ad.øìnistrøti.on,
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering and
B¿chelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering will be presented by Pnonnsson
E¡,nr Huco Furlr, E.8., M.S., Deøn of tbe Scbool of Engìneering.
Candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Laws will be presented by Pnor,rssoR




Elgin \{illis Ware, Jr.
Charles Richa¡d Glanville
Elbert Hall Marshall
Luther Smith Pully, J¡.
Candidates for the degree of Master of Arts will be Presented by Pnonrsson
Errrs rVrr,r,nvr SHur-rR, Ph.D., LL.D., Deøn of the Grød'uøte Scbool.
Candidates for the Certifrcate in Theology and the degree of Bachelor of Divinity
will be presented by Pnonr,sson EuceNp Br"ere FIRwr, 8.D., D.D., LL'D.'
Deøn ol tbe School of Theology.
T he øødimce wilt kiødty ref rain f rotn' all øþþløuse daring tlte conf errin g ot' d'egrees.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
I. IN rrrn, Co¡-r,rce o¡'Ânrs AND ScIENcEs
Professor Harvey Hunter Guice, Ph'B., J,D., Møtsbøl
Cøndidøtes f or tbe Degree of Bacbelor ot' Arts
Mary Iæe Powell Abright ............................Spanish
Mary Ann Barlow ............--Comparative Lilerature
Roberta Lee Barton .-....-.-...-...-........-......Government
Sarah Jane Érazil ....-...................,......-,-,.....-.--EnglishL, B. Broach, III -.-.-.,-.....,,........,...-......Social Science
'^rn Sterling Brown ..--..........-......-........Pre-Medicine
Cøødidøtes lor tbe Degtee of Bøcbelor of Science
Bøcbelor ol Science
John Newton Bowden.........-......................Chemistry rBurton Jones ....---.....Pre-MedlcineMary Ma¡garet Clark ..............................Chemistry *Jack Leg Tqlne¡ (in absentia) -.-.....--Pre-Medicino
*Elgin 1{illis Ware ..............-..-........-...-.Pre-Medlcine
Bøcl¡elor ot' Scieøce fu Edøcøtioø
Iva Nell Conway (in ¿bsentia) Billie Rhea Corley
Bøchelor of Science in Hotøe Economics
Betty Jean De Salme Floy Elizabeth Shawver Katha¡ine Rupard Waite
Bøcbelor ol Scìence iø lournølism
Louise Hawkine Munger Barb¿ra Jean Smltb
IL IN rHB Scrroor, oF BusINEss AovrrNrsTn,tr¡oN
Candidøtes for tbe Dcgree of Bøchelor of Business Admìøistrøtioø
Professor Augustus \Øilliam Foscue, Jr., M.A', M.B.A., Mars'bøl
Jack Baty ..........-....
Catherine Canñeld
..-.....Accounting and Statistics *Robert C¿mÞ Coke (in absentia)..General Businesg
Jogephine Israel ..............................Genera1 BGinessNoma Norman Gener¿l Business
Marjorie Neal Weatherly ..............General Business
III, IN TrrE ScHooL oF ENGINEERING
Professor Sophus Thompson, B.S. in C.8,, Marshal
Candidates f or the Degree ol Bøch'elor of Science hc Electúcøl Eøgineering
*Charl6 Richard Glanville, with honors
Hugh Lowell Millis, J¡.
Jame Donald Moore
Robert Duff Maddox (in absentia)




Horace Eugene Chamberlain -....-............-.....Spanish
Leatrice Joy Day ....-.-.-....-...,Latin
Carol Ann Grcen, with high hortors .....-.-,-.-tr'rench
Doris Lucille May ...-.-......-............-....-....-...-...English
Anna Mildred Parker .....---......-...........-.........English
Mu¡iel Kay Silbe¡man ....-...................P¡e-Medicins
iWilliam James Odomtluther Smith Pully, Jr,
*John Widdall Smith
Charles Beauregard Wallace
Jeannete Rorvntree Williams, magna cum laude (in absentia)8,4,, Southern Methodist Unlversity
-llliam Cofer, Jr. .................
Cøødìdøtes for tbe Degree ol Bøcltelor of Scìence in Mecbøøical Engineering
iMelvin Stanley Aronoff *Elbert Hall Manhall, with honors
*Ira Bragg: Forrest, Jr. Louis Kirk Relyea
*Jamç Euchannan Harris Wirt McCoy Wolff, Jr., with honom
*-"",- IV. IN rÉrn ScHoor oF LA\ø
Candidates f ot tlce De gree of Bøchelor ol Latus
Instructor Eugene \Øalter Nelson, LL,B,, Mørsbøl
t"
V. IN rrrp Gn¡.ouats Scuool-
Cøndidøte for the Degree of Master of Arts
Professor Ernest Erwin Leisy, Ph.D,, Mørsbøl
Berry Lee Stewart.---....-.... .History8.4,, Texas State College for Women
Thesis: "The Fifth Congressional District of
Texas"
VI. IN TrrE Scrroor- oF THEoLoGY
Professor Fred Daniel Gealy, Ph'D', D'D., Marshal
Cøødidøtes f or the Certificate iø Theology
John Sherwood Davis (in absentia)
Thomæ Iæe Miller (in absentia)
Cøødidøtes f m tbe Degree of Bøchelor of Diuitity
Addison 'Wesley Cutter8.4., Southern Methodist Universitv
Robert Lee Harvev8,4., Missouri YalleY College
Sidnev Wavne Revnolds8.S., Texas Wesleyan College
Lewis Rieinger
8,S., University of Houston
George Edward Stcwart8.4., Hendrix College
Thornwell Poe Williams
8.A.., Hendrix College
*William Aaron Woods8.4., Morris Harvey College
Phillip Rayburn Zinn8,4., Okl¿homa City University
THE UNIVERSITY HYMN
"Varsity" ------------------Stach'ey
Pno¡'rsson FI¡Ror-o Hant Tooo, Directing
THE BENEDICTION
EucsNr BI,¡KE Flewr<, 8.D., D.D., LL'D., Ai'ntinistrøtiue Yice-President of tlte
flniuersity ønd Dean of tbe School of Tbeology
THE RECESSIONAL
Marche Triomphale Kørg-Elert
Tbe a¿ilience utill remøin seøte¿,
MARSHALS OF THE UNIVERSITY
Herbert Pickens Gambrell, M.A.
William Mayne l¡ngnecker, Ph.D










John Strayer Mclntosh, Ph.D.
MorsÐn Wsrd Redu3, Ph.D.
James Seehorn Seneker, M,4., B.D
Morelle Kinard Ratcliffe, Jr.
'Willis Prouty Ross
William David Tuxbury
Yellow : Home Eeonomie
Drab : Business Administ¡ation
Orange: Engineering
Purlrle: Law
rfn Mllitary Service.
Red: Divinity
